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In Registration

Engineering Most Po
ular Course at State

College
SCIENCE AND BUSINESS
SECOND IN ENROLLMENT

Two Thousand Students Are Ex-
pected to Enroll Before Year
is Past; With Each Registra-
tion Co-eds I crease in Num-
ber at N. C. date.

\State College is large rby 193
students than it was at the first
term last year, causing the pop-
ulation of the institution to
reach the mark of 1,812 at the
end of registration. This does
not count those who registered
late and are still registering. It
is expected that 2,000 students
will enroll before the year is
past. Bus and train poured into
State College 626 new men to
take the places of those lost in
graduation last spring. Several
of the new students are a boon
to the sore eyes of the male pop-
ulation, for co-eds always attract
the lion’s share of attention, and

. have increased greatly over the
number present last year.
Among the new men the

School of Engineering seems the
most popular, with 309; 94 of
these registered in the School of
Electrical Engineering. The de-
partment of Mechanical Engi-
gneering follows with 50'new stu-
dents.
i) Additions to the Science and Busi-ness group totaled close to 110, mak-ing that school second choice of thenew students. The School of Agri-culture holds third place.One thousand eight hundred and,twelve students is a great increaseover the enrollment of sixteen yearsago, when only 669 students regis-tered. Our gain since that time isapproximately 1,000 men.

FRESHMAN FELLOWSHIP
. GROUPS ORGANIZED BY
STATE Y. M. C. A MEN
Annml Freshman Fellowship groupsare being organized by LeRoy Clarkand Harvey Whitley, with approxi-mately forty-five able upperclassmentaking groups. The canvass, whichwas ‘made last Wednesday night. re-sult i in two hundred and fifty-sevenfres men signing up for the groups.

Mr. Poteat is-ve able in leading college groups,g spent his entire life on college
Freshmen from First, Fifth, andSixt dormitories are to meet in theY.M .A. building. These groups willbe i by Dr. Carl C. Taylor. Dean ofGr$ate School; Dr. Z. P. Metcalf, Di-rect r of Instruction in School of Ag-riculture; Prof. Harding. of the Tex-tile School. and W. N. Hicks, Profes-sor of Religious Education.
Other prominent men of the campusho are working with these fellow-ip groups are J. E. Moore, Associate. ,tary of the Y.M.C.A.; E. W. Buch-anan, President, and A. D. Stuart.' fines-President of Y.M.C.A.

«M!

The Freshman Fellowship groupsg are held on each floor of all dormito-except First, Fifth. and Sixth.th the purpose of helping the newto become adjusted to college lifeand to promote good fellowship amongled on' page 2
(

FRESHMEN PICTURES
WILL BE MADE HERE
OCTOBER 5 AT YMCA
The photographer will be in

the Y.M.C.A. Saturday, October
6, to finish making freshmen pic-
tures. This day will be the last
chance for freshmen to have
their pictures made. If you have
already paid, be sure and bring
the slip containing the number.

E. H. Rosm'rs.
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M. W. Brown Received A.G.C.
Scholarship Here Last

Year
Report has been received from Su-perintendent CreWs on the work ofM. W. Brown, agraduate of the pastyear in construction engineering.to whom the A.G.C. scholarship atNorth Carolina State College wasawarded last spring. Mr. Brown wasemployed during the summer monthsby Angle-Blackford Company on theRobert E. Lee Hotel addition atWinston-Salem. Mr. Crews' letter isas follows:
“Brown came to us right out ofschool and was placed on some ofroughest and most difiicult work wehad to offer, from a physical stand-point, that of handling and carryinglumber to the form builders. He wasplaced on this work immediately, bythe writer, in order to test hisstamina.
“We have worked him on an aver-age of fourteen hours per day, andwe are glad to report that he hasnever made a complaint, either as tothe hours or as to the work required.He has not missed an hour from thejob since the first day of his em-ployment.“After having received varied ex-perience along lines of actual con-struction, he was placed with ourengineer and required to run lines.give levels, lay out partitions. etc.,in which work he has proven accu-rate and in every way satisfactory."In summary, we would say thathe has shown ambition, energy, ac-curacy. stability, and a desire tolearn, and, in our opinion, is the typeof young man that would prove to bean asset to any contracting organiza-tion." "

RIDDICK flElIi UNDERGOES
RENOVAIIMR BIG GAME

“Daddy” Price’s Band Will Be
Out, Resplendent in New

Uniforms
Riddick Field, the Wolfpack lair, isreceiving a general overhauling underthe direction of Dr. R. R. Sermon, act-ing director of athletics. in prepara-tion for Friday's opening scrap withWashington and Lee. Before thisopeningggame the grandstands willhave been completely renovated andthe reserved seats renumbered.
During the summer months the fieldwas dressed with topsoil and seededwith grass, which has developed intoa sturdy stand of turf. The field hasbeen used very little for practice, andshould be in fine shape for the comingof the Generals. ‘With the opening game less than 'a——Continued on page 4.

Senior Blazers Urged
By President Koonce
For Graduating Class

Seniors are urged to buy ”blazers"in a letter to graduating men fromPresident W. E. Koonce. of 1930 class.Mr. Koonce. in his letter. pointed outthat the blazer, when bought andworn by the purchaser. is a mark ofdistinction which this class is the firstto enjoy. It is hoped. Mr. Koonce saysin his letter, that the blazer will be-come a tradition on the campus.

Head Technician
For (lo—minglear
Failure of W. R. Dixon, editor ofTHE Tncnmomn for the coming year.to enter school this fall threw awrench into the mechanics of thepaper.lished due to the heroic efforts ofJames Parker and Louis H. Wilson.managing editors of the past year.The loss of the editor was a seriousmatter that only the student bodyor their representatives couldremedy.In the election last spring A. L.Weaver was elected to work withDixon in the rOIe of business man-ager. At a special called meeting of.the publications board, composed ofProfessor Stewart Robertson, A. S.Brower, comptroller, and representa-tives from the three college publica-tions and the student body, last Fri-daymevening, F. W. Plonk was electedto "the positquRot business manager.with Weavers 'editor.Due to serious mismanagement offinances during the past year, theboard' passed the motion made byMr. Brower that all publications handin a monthly report of all financesand business transactions. Thismethod wilicbe of value to all publi-cations, as it will give all an insightinto the doings of the others.The board aso decided to makethe meetings a regular affair. insteadof waiting until the necessity of acalled meeting to straighten out pub-lication difficulties. Regular meet-ings are to be held the first Wednes-day after the first Saturday of eachmonth at 12 o'clock. '
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Ada ~8penc'er ~Among-' the First
Pioneers at State College

in 1926
The number of co-eds at State Col-lege has increased by leaps andbounds, since Ada Spencer. thepioneer of State College co-eds, en-tered in 1926. The number has in-creased by ten times, that year therebeing only five enrolled.This year's school has opened withfifty of the fair sex present. morethan twice the number of last year,which was twenty-one. At this rateof increase it will be only five yearsbefore the number of co-eds willequal the present number of boys atthis institution.Girls are really revolutionizingState College. Day by day the oldcollege is changing with the rest ofthe dear old world. Most of the co-eds are registered in the School ofEducation, and journalism claims afew. Below are the names of co-edsenrolled:Sallie Virginia Anderson, Jane Vir-ginia Andrews, Nancy Beddingfield.Edith Wells Cowper, Fannie E.Featherstone, Linda Catherine Mad-dry, Josephine Richards, Maud K.Schaub, Ada Curtis Spencer, MaryJoe Swicegood, Mary E. Brooks,Mary Hunnicutt, Dorothy‘Blanken-ship, Edith Buchanan, KatherineSams, Lilley Crinkley. Pattie 8. Dow-ell, Edith Gilbert, Mrs. L. S. Holland,Sue Howell, W. M. Kirhns, Mrs. L. B.Ladu, Nancy Lee. Cora McLean, Mag—Continued on page 2

Weaver and Picnic Sigma Pi Builds

The first edition was pub-i

First Fraternity
Houflt N.0.S.

Marking the beginning of an era of
fraternity house construction at State
College. Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi
fraternity completed, during the past
summer, the first house to be built
by a social fraternity, at 2613 Clark
Avenue, Fairmont.

The house, which will comfortablytake care of 32 men, is of a modifiedcolonial design. The walls are of“Selma Colonial" brick. made espe-cially for the job by the George M.Norwood Brick Company.The house is of three stories. Theground floor contains a living or clubroom 13 by 50_feet, the rear of whichis glassed in to create a solarium. 0nthe opposite side of a large entrancehall is the dining-room, kitchen, andsecretary's ofiice.On the second floor are four largebedrooms and two bathrooms con-taining shower cabinets. The thirdfloor is a large dormitory with acapacity of “beds.The floors and trim are of oak,the trim being finished natural. Theheating system is of the vapor type.J. Marvin Thompson of Raleighwas the general contractor, and theconstruction was under the super-vision of Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker. an alumnus of the chapter.The building cast approximately$18,000, and has been newly fur-nished throughout in the club-housemode.Sigma Pi established a chapter atState College in 1921.The active members are receivingmany compliments on their progres-‘ siveness in building a home, and itis anticipated that several other fra-ternities at State will soon do like-wise.

SlAlE SillllENl ElEClEll
l0 HEAD_S_R_CONFERENCE

A. D. Stuart Begins second Year
on Y. M. C. A. Regional

Council
A. D. Stuart. of Homer. S. C., seniorin Agronomy. was elected chairman ofthe Southern Regional Council of theStudent Y. M. C. A. at Blue Ridge lastJune. This is the group that plansand carries out the annual Blue RidgeConference held each year near Ashe-ville. This office, which is virtuallythe office of president of the SouthernStudent Conference, shows the appre-ciation of a State College man by threehundred of the Y.M.C.A. leaders of allthe colleges of the South. Under Stu-art's leadership the Y.M.C.A. programsof all Southern colleges will beplanned next summer.Stuart has already commenced workon next year's program, a meeting be—ing held at Peddie University. N. J..during August.Stuart is very active in college activ-ities. being in several honor societiesand other organizations, includingAlpha Zeta, Pine Burr, Blue Key. Agri-cultural Club, Leazar Literary Society.board of directors of Students’ Agri~cultural Fair. During his junior yearStuart was on the Y.M.C.A. Cabinet.and this year he is vice-president.Next year will be Stuart's third yearat Blue Ridge and his second year onthe Regional Council.

LiterarySocietiesHere Begin

Campaign forNewMembers
During the next three weeks Pullen

and Leazar. the two outstanding lit-
erary societies on the campus, will
conduct an intensive campaign among
the members of the freshman class.
Unless there is an unexpected changein plans, the aim of both societieswill be to pick from the freshmanclass a group of temporary members.Each society will probably choosefrom twenty to twenty-five. Thesemembers will be placed under upper-class guidance, and under the super-vision of Professor Edwin H. Paget,faculty adviser. at the end of thewinter quarter those qualified to be-come active members will be elected.The maximum number elected willprobably be set at ten or twelve, thusassuring the societies of the best pos-sible members from the Class of '33.Election will thus be considered oneof the highest honors a student mayreceive while at State College.Both Leasar and Pullen offer a

wide range of activities. giving thestudent the opportunity to receivetraining in speaking. debating, ora-tory, reading, discussion of vital andtimely questions, parliamentary prac-Atice, and personality adjustment. Thesocieties will also provide an oppor-tunity for social development andfor informal discussions. In the pastboth Leazar and Pullen have playedvery prominent parts in student life.From their ranks have come the ora-tors who have several times repre-sented the school in the constitution-al contests in Los Angeles, Califor-nia; the many debate teams whichhave traveled widely in the Southand East; and many prominent lead-ers in student life at Staté College.The programs of both societies dur-ing the first three weeks will be de-voted partly to preparing new mem-bers to assume their parts in the fo-rensic, oratorical. parliamentary.amusement. and social activities ofthe societies.
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To Be Speaker 0n

AnniversaryDay

GOVERNOR SPEAKER
ON FOUNDER’S DAY

GOVERNOR 0. MAX GARDNER

SEVEN AGRICUllllllll MEN
0N BATllfllilGlNG IEAMS

Will Go To National Dairy Expo-
sition at St. Louis, Mo.,

October 14
Seven agricultural students, out of

a field of forty. have been selected
for the final intensive ti'aining period
in preparation for the Students' Na-
tional Dairy Cattle Judging Contest,
to be held at. St. Louis on October
14. 1929.

Last spring forty students, all of
whom had three years experience in
dairy cattle judging. took judging
work for three months, at, the end
of which the following students wereselected:

J. S. Wilkins. L. W. McLaughlin,A. G. Bullard, R. L. Browning. T. 0.Perry, D. E. Patterson, and W. H.Brake.
The above students will be giventwo weeks of intensive judging prac—tice here at the college, and will alsovisit several outstanding dairy farmsin the State. On October 13 the fouroutstanding judges will be selectedand will constitute the team makingthe trip to St. Louis. The dairy judg—ing team is being coached by Profes-sor Fred M. Haig of the dairy de-partment.The National Dairy Exposition isthe most important dairy show inthe United States. At this show thebest dairy cattle from all over theUnited States assemble and competefor the high honors and prizes of-fered.T'he Intercollegiate Dairy JudgingContests have always been one of theimportant features of this greatshow. More college teams competein this contest than in any otherjudging contest in this country. Lastyear thirty-two college teams fromthe United States and Canada com-peted for cups and prizes offered tothe winners.N. C. State's dairy teams, in thepast. have always made creditableshowings against the other collegeteams. and every effort is being putforth by the State team to be out infront this year.

Co-eds’ Headquarters
Located In Seminar
Of College Library

For the comfort and convenience of
the women students of State College
the Southeast Seminar room, on the
second floor of the Library Building.has been set aside and designated as arest room for women. This room hasbeen provided with tables, comfortablechairs. and a mirror, and will be openfrom eight o'clock in the morning un-til ten o'clock at night. for the ex.clusive use of women students.Toilet facilities for women will bein the following buildings:Ground floor, on" south side. LibraryBuilding; first floor, Holladay Hall;second floor, Peels Hall; second floor.Ricks Hall.

Exercises Begin in Pul-
len Hall, October

Third
MEETING COMMEMORATES

STATE’S 40TH BIRTHDAY

Other Speakers Will Be Dr. W. C.
Riddick, Dean of the School of
Engineering, and F. T. Meach-
am’, of Statesville, Who Will
Represent First Graduating
Class bf the College.

The formal opening at North
Carolina State College and
Founders’ Day exercises will be
held, jointly, on Thursday, Octo-
ber 3, Dr. E. C. Brooks, the pres-
ident, announced on Wednesday.
Governor 0. Max Gardner will

be the principal speaker at the
exercises, which will be held at
11 o’clock in Pullen Hall. Other
speakers will be Dr. W. C. Rid-
dick, dean of the School of Engi-
neering, and F. T. Meacham, of
Statesville, who will represent
the Class of 1893, the first grad-
uating class. Founders' Day,
this year, commemorates the
fertieth anniversary of the es-
tablishment, of the college.Following the exercises in PullenHall, to which the public is invited.a luncheon will be served in the col-lege dining hall, with GovernorGardner, members of the Class of—Continued on page 4.

“1'0 BE HAMMERED 0U'l",
IS A STUDENTS AIM lN
COLLEGESAYSDANIELS
"Young men come to college to behammered out," said Hon. JosephusDaniels, in speaking to the StateCollege Sunday school class at Eden-ton Street M. E. Church. South, Sun-day morning. September 22, at theirfirst meeting of the year.“You display what kind of metalyou are made of," continued Mr.Daniels. "by being subjected to con-ditions and problems that will reallyprove your worth." Mr. Daniels fur-ther stated that a young man neednot come from a wealthy family tomake a success in life. Some men,he said, who make the greatest suc-cesses come from the most humbleomes. And some boys with the great-est opportunities amount to the least.The State College Sunday schoolclass at Edenton Street M. E. Church,South. is one of great.popularity. Ithas been established for years, andMr. Daniels has been the teacher forquite a while. This particular classhas always been known for its largeattendance, but it is thought that allattendance records were broken lastSunday when the freshman classflooded it. All State College men en-joy hearing Mr. Daniels talk, andthere are few. if any, who have notat some time attended his class. Mr.Daniels has made quite a record inappearing on the job to teach hisclass every Sunday for years. Whilehe was Secretary of the Navy andstationed at Washington, D. C.. hewould come home every Saturdaynight. to be in Raleigh on Sunday toteach his class. Mr. Daniels has agreat interest in State College men.“Keep your bodies clean and freefrom abuse," advised Mr. Daniels."because without a sound body andsound mind man is Inothing; and youcannot have a sound mind withouthaving a sound body."Mr. Daniels spoke as a father andas a brother; and delivered a mas-terpiece. giving such advice as theythemselves could not realise the pro-found value of. If freshmen wouldjust build their college careers on thefoundation that he gave, it would notbe shaken by the winds and rains oftime.
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We are glad that the Majoris a lieutenant colonel, andprouder still that he will be with’
.us for another year. \

24.0.3.
It rained on registration day;'but that is nothing new, for that

has happened every registration
day for the past three years.

21.0.3.
The beginning of another

year. Why not start things offright? No use to wait until
New Year’s Day to make reso-
lutions. N.C.l.
The annual moving of THE

TECHNICIAN office is over and
we are going to settle down for
another year of hard work and
late hours. 11.0.8.
Tm: TECHNICIAN is fortunate

‘ in having such an able columnist
‘ as appears on this page this
week. It is our hope that he will
lenthen his column in future is-
sues. N.C.S.

State College has a birthday
October 3, the fortieth anniver-
sary since it was founded. Some
people would think that is get-
ting old; but wait! old State has
just begun. N.C.8.

' We return to the campus to
find that the old buildings have
been remodeled and are as good
as new. But my; these walksand roads! We are afraid the
mud and dirt carried into the
new building will ruin them.

FORTIETH BIRTHDAY
Next Thursday State College

will celebrate the fortieth anni-
versary since the opening of the
college in the fall of 1889. Since
that date, which in reality is
only a fraction in the movement
of time, a great change has
taken place. For the graduation
class of 1893 to return to the
campus is lik ip Van Winkle
returning to his home after his
long slumber in the mountains
of New York.

State College was begun by
men of forethought and ambi-
tion. It was their desire to
make North Carolina a better
place in which to live. Two dis-
tinct m0vements were responsi-
ble: the first represented by a
group of progressive young
North Carolinians banded to-
gether in Raleigh as the Wa-
tauga Club sought to bring
about the organization of an in-
dustrial school for the teaching
of woodwork, mining, metal-
lurgy, and practical agricul-
ture.originating among the farmers
in North Carolina and actively
sponsored by Colonel L. L.
Polk, then editor of the Pro-
gressive Farmer, had as its ob-‘
jective the establishment of an,
agricultural college supported
by State appropriations and by
the Land Scrip Fund of the
Federal Government.
The first requirement of such

. Carolina.

The other movement, ,

.-_.x....---....-....e-y.. . .,-

a school as was created through
such a channel was that any
many entering the institution
be a graduate of the public
schools of this State. Such a re-quirement left little room for
selection and elimination; any
man was eligible to enter after
completing the courses given by
the free schools. The result of
such a method is the rapid
growth in the student’- body in
the last forty years. In that
length of time State has built upthe. enrollment to over half the
size of that of the University of
North Carolina, which has been
established almost a century. '

Old Holladay Hall, the first
. building to be erected on the
thirty-acre tract donated by Mr.
R. S. Pullen, comprised the then
A. and M. College of North

Years have passed,
and graduating classes have
passed on to make room for theinflux of new blood. Thirty-six‘
classes have come and gone—

-'entering in the quest of knowl-
edgeflandtleaving knowing that
‘the‘ World is a greater place inWhich to live and that they are
able/i-to cope with the problemOILSOCIety. '
'Handicaps ' have been metwith at every turn; bridges have

been necessary to cross the
waters of strife and need. Whathas been and still is the secret of
this great development from a
one-building, two-curricular col-lege to the campus that we know
today? The secret is the won-

‘ ' derful fortune that State College
has had in the securing of ablepresidents. The college opened
October 3, 1889, with 72 stu-dents and a teaching staff of
eight. Alexander. Q. Holladay
was the first president, 1889-
1899; followed by George Tay-
lor Winston, 1899-1908; Daniel
Harvey Hill, 1908-1916; Wallace
Carl Riddick, 1916-1923; Eu-
gene Clyde Brooks, 1923—.

Being a State institution,
with appropriations from the
State, State College is somewhat
different from other types of
schools. Our money comes from
state appropriations and notfrom the philanthropic offerings
of a wealthy godfather. The na-
tional cry is always “The taxes
are too high.” With such a
stumbling-block in the way of
education we can see plainly the
job that has confronted the
builders of our Alma Mater.
The past four years has seen
the erection of new buildings,
the improvements on old ones,
the laying of walks and the
beautification of the grounds.If four years can show so
much improvemnet and the last
forty the entire history, what
will the next decade bring to
the educational-seeking youths
of the State?
NEW BUILDINGS vs. MUDDY

ROADS
With a steady drizzle of rainfor the first five days of the

week the freshmen had the mis-
fortune of not only becoming
initiated to the ways of thesophomores, but also to the
ways and means of the college
in getting from one building to
the other. During the pastsummer, work on the remodel-
ing of old buildings has idone
much to help the inside appear-
ance ”of the college; but these
roads, THESE roads!
Walking on the campus, a

thing that should be a pleasure,
is misery. Dust or mud slush-
ing about your feet until you
are in doubt as to whether you
will reach your destination or
not. Probabl‘y we would have
more visitors, which would

mean more students,
knew that they could ride on
the campus without being
shaken to pieces, engulfed in
dust or covered with mud.
How nice it would be to. walk

THE TECHNICIAN
if they .____._____.

“THIS WEEK”
By E. H. Runners

or ride on the campus with 3. ’——-————¢
feeling of nice, smooth, dust-
proof, mud-proof pavement
under us, and be able to walk
from one building to the other
and not wade through a sea of
clinging mud.

Student Forum
NOTICE, FRESHMEN!

This is a warning for all freshmento know the freshman rules, and forthose that are supposed to be wearingthe authorized cap to be sure thatthey have them on. "
This does not mean that you cango for a few minutes without knowingthe freshman rules of Wearing thecap, for you know not the hour or theminute you may be caught. A check-up is being made now.
The penalty for disobedience isheavy; so take my advice and learnthe freshman rules‘ and find yourselfwith a freshman cap on your head atall times, except on Sundays and onholidays. A. L. VANN,Judge, Court of Customs.
“Y” WELCOMES STUDENTS
Dear Fellow Students:
Again old State’s doors are thrownwide open for the returning “Wolves"and for the “Cubs" who have for thefirst time come to make this their

four-year home. This year finds herwalls filled with the largest studehtbody in her history, representingevery corner in our State and manystates in the Union, in addition tostudents from across the seas.
Every single one of these studentsis extended a most hearty welcome by

the Y. M. C. A. The purpose of theY. M. C. A.‘in connection with the col-lege is to educate the entire man—physically, intellectually, esthetically,and religiously. North Carolina StateCollege now has a great name as in-culcating into her students thosequalities of manhood which win re-spect everywhere. .Her future rests
with you. Shall we continue to im-prove the quality of her graduates, orshall we go backward? We have be-fore us the opportunity to make thisthe greatest year in her history inmany ways, and I know that we shallprove loyal to her colors and ideals.The many privileges of the Y. M.C. A. are offered to you. we wantyou to become active in its work. The aid, Gertrudeleaders greatly appreciate the co~

“Doc” Elam, State's best-dressedman last year, has again returned tothe campus. His official position isstyle expert for “Huny's” LondonShop.
During the summer months “Doc"was employed in New York by theNew York Telephone Company. Infairness to "Doc" I must state thathe made quite a hit with his employ-ers and they made every effort to re-tain him. His reasons for leavingwere bad gin and diluted rye, althoughthe gin was cheap enough.0 O O
Among the other State boys in NewYork, “Rosy" Roberts, “Bill” Fitz-gerald, and Kenneth Byers stand outmost prominently. “Rosy.” a formereditor of THE TECHNICIAN, is connect-ed with the publishing flrm of Mc-Graw, Hill & Co. This is “Rosy's”second year in the big city. Byersand Fitzgerald are connected with theNew York . Telephone Company.
Here’s a good one, but don't ask mewhere I got it. Professor Satteriield’swife was wanting to visit her peoplein Greensboro. The professor hadrather stay home and read books uponchemical subjects. An argument en-sued and the Missus immediately be-gan to cry. The professor, thus dis-turbed from his work, looked up andannounced: “Now listen. honey, yOurtears may move some people, but tome they are just plain NaCl and H20."C t
A fellow always sees somewfunnysights during freshman week. Onethat I saw was a car laden withtrunks and a bicycle tied on the rear.But after thinking a minute I decidedthat a bicycle would be a very handything to have around school. Theyare cheaper than old Fords and are agreat deal more “College."

State Future Looks Fair
As Co-eds Number Fifty
(Continued from page 1)

McLelland, Kathleen Mag, Mrs. H. W.Oberholzer, Mrs. E. K. Perry, Geral-dine Person, Mrs. J. C. Root, Mrs.Edna Wynn, Huldah Branch, MaryMarshal Briggs, Rosabel Griflln,Ozella Gardner, Mary Lythrlel Estes,Jennie Viola Estep, Lorena Brinson,Martha Frances Thompson, LaveniaFuller. Sarah Thompson Holman,Catherine Harding, Agnes Moore,Mary Hugh McDonald, Hazel McDon-Hamilton, FrancesGray, Elizabeth Gaither, Mary Clyde
Operation that has been shown the Cotner, Mrs. A. E. Neas, Mary Oliveorganization during the past week. Bell.both financially and otherwise. Thebuilding is yours; the organization is
yours; We want to help you in anyway that we can. You will always
find that the cabinet, the secretary,and all the active members are. willingto aid you in any way possible. No themselves.

Freshman Fellowship Groups
Organized by State ‘Y’ Men

(Continued from page 1)
The problems that con-request is too small for our attention. front new students will be discussedBut there are many ways in whichwe can improve that service to you,and we invite your suggestions as tomethods. Feel free to come and talkit over with us. There are many waysin which you can aid in the “Y”work. Join in and let's make it thegreatest year in our history.We extend our heartiest welcome tothe freshmen, and invite you to fullfellowship with us. We want you toenjoy all the privileges and fellowshipof the "Y." We want you to knowthat we are interested in you andthat you can come to us at any timefor suggestions, help, or counsel. Ouraim is to so aid the college that fouryears hence you may leave with your“sheepskin," a greater and finer man.

I wish for all of you a most happyand successful year. Q
E. W. BUCHANAN.President of the Y. M. C. A.

A DICTIONARYOF
CHEMICAL EQUATIONS

Contains twelve thousand completed andbalanced chemical equations, classified andarranged for ready reference.
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE

PATRONIZE OUR

Publication Supporters—
’The Following Are Advertising In
THE 1930 AGROMECK

Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile Machinery
H. W. Butterworth & Sons
Company‘ Finishing Machinery for theTextile IndustryFidelity Machine CompanyTextile Machinery
Jahn & Ollier Engrav’g Co.-Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, Retouchers
New York and New Jersey
Lubricant Co.Non-Fluid OilPiedmont Engraving Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, Retouchers
Scott & WilliamsKnitting Machinery

Proctor & Schwartz, Inc.Proctor Drying MachinerySmith-Furbush Tex. Mach’yH. G. Mayer
G. G. Scott & CompanyCertified Public Accountants
South Atlantic Engrav. Co.Photo Engravers, Artists,Designers, Retouchers
Solvay Sales CorporationAlkalis and Chem. ProductsCharles H. StoneThe Stafford CompanyWeaving Machinery
U. S. Ring Traveler Co.Spinning and Twisting Trav-elers of every description
Observer Print. House, Inc.College and School Printers

-At 73 of 119 Colleges

Sheafier leads in actual sales!

SHEAFFE
W.A.SII£AFFERPENWMPANY PortWMUSA..IC. 0. I. fat. (I.

\

-.-are expressive .’

Clothes, to a large extent,
express the feelings and the
moods of their wearers.
We get a line on a man

by his appearance nine
times out of ten. ‘

If he dresses carefully
and stylishly—we didn’t
say expensively—we are
favorably impressed.

It is possible today, by
using good judgment, to
buy real clothes that will
give wear and style satis-
faction.

That’s what your money
and judgment will get you
at. this shop. . ,as

Huneycutt’s'

LONDON SHOPS
College Court

Hargett at Salisbury
u—aa

Southern colleges where freshmanfellowship work is carried on. This 'work has been very successfully car-ried out for several years, to the greatbenefit of those who participated in it./and it is now becoming one of the tra-ditions of State College. ‘

and the leaders will help solve them.After Christmas the fellowship groupswill all move from the dormitories tothe Y.M.C.A., where they will all mergeinto the Freshman Friendship Counciland continue their work as a unit.State College is one of the very few

H. W. COLWELL
Jeweler and Optometrist

WATCH, JEWELRY, and FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRING
Diamond Setting

10 West Martin Street Phone 3094

In this day of lectures and themes the student's
pen must be swift and dependable to catch a usable
picture of‘ class instruction. That’s why Sheafi’er's
school standing is so interesting; Sheaff’er leads in
sales to students“ at 73 of the 119 foremost Amer-
ican universities and colleges. One reason for
such dominance is the permanence and reliability
of Sheafi'er’s' Lifetime°. So durable, so well built
is this smooth—writing pen that we guarantee it
without hesitation for your entire life . . . against
everything except loss! Write with Sheafi’er’s Bal-
anced Lifetime°, note its smartly molded lines
and the balanced “feel” that gives it flashing per- ,
formance and makes long themes short. You’ll un— l’ ' '*‘
derstand its leadership and give it your vote, too!

‘Recently a ization surveyed the cones:market an proved Shea er the undilputed sales lea er.Documents cover-ins this innuibon'on are avdlable to anyone. '
At better stores everywhere

All fountain pens are guaranteed against defects, but Sheaflbr'a lifetime“is guaranteed unconditionally for your life, and other Sheafi'er productsare forever guaranteed against defect in materials and worhuanehip.Green and black Idfedme° pens. $8.75; Ladies’. $7.50 and $8.25. Black andpearl De Luxe.$10.00: Ladiec'. $8.50 and $9.50. Pencils. $5.00. Others low.

trimmed or

SAFETY SKRIP., smtoinkfiat.Refills. for 25¢.Practically nowMenuhin.Can it to class!
gu.a.i.r.oo..u-



[MON DEMONS

Blcfllt GAME

. fl’air Set for Today at
2:30 in Kenan Memo-
! rial Stadium

EW AMPLIFIER WILL BE
READY FOR OPERATION

l ustace Mills Will Captain Wake
l Forest Team in Absence of
‘ Johnny Cox; Captain Ray Far-

ris Will Play After Tonsil Op-
eration Last Week.
The first “big five" game of the cur-
at football season will get under wayday at 2230 when the University of
orth Carolina and Wake Forest meet
Chapel Hill. The game will be runin the beautiful Kenan Memorial

tadium.
Football stock at both schools has
an lowered the last few days by in-ries of men on both teams. Jimmyaus,’ star passer at Carolina, receivedbroken nose in a scrimmage withe freshman squad Wednesday after-
ion and is not expected to get in thewe today. Four guards are on,thejured \ist: Jimmy Hudson with a
d cut 0 er his right eye received in
e scrimmage, and Bud Eskew, Sam

- navant. and Ellis Fysal are out withjuries received in a car wreck lastonday.
Coach Chuck Collins will have quitejob in picking his starting backfield,nth such an array of good stars on
Id, but the ball-carrying quartet1 probably find Wyrick, quarter;er, left halfback; Nash, lrightack, and House, fullback. Theard wall will consist of Holt ander, ends; Koenig and Adkins,e; Captain Farris and Eskew,s; and Lipscomb, center.ngton, a hard-running back atForest, will be out of the game. injured knee. Covington, whot and pass as well as run, willu in the Deacon backfield. Hiseaves two holes vacant, asox, captain, is not expected, from Baton Rouge, La., in

-e game. Covington did notgame with Catawba Saturday,wed plenty of driving powere was sent in. .as will probably start in thebackfield for Covington, withCaptain Eustace Mills, Hipps,nton rounding out the back-uartet. The Deacon line willctically the same as that startedt the Catawba Indians Satur-

ISTAILIIHED ENGLISH

PLAY CAR0l|NA .

Indy-madeAmi Out to Order
TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL CHARTS SOLELY POIDISTINGUISHED SERVICE INTI-Cl UNITED STATE.

"Gus asset!
The above three men are the main factors in what kind of team State College turns out in all branches of sports.They have been well trained in their work. All three have been picked by Walter Camp on his “All-American" teamReading from left to right they are: Gus Tebell, head coach; Doc. Sermon, backfield coach; .in their football days.Butch Slaughter, line coach.

New Formation To Be
Used By Georgetown;
Created By Lou Little

Washington, D. C.—The football year1929 is to be featured by the newestformation, worked out this summer by
Coach Lou Little, of Georgetown.
“The Scrambled Egg" formation, hecalls it. and he firmly believes it willeclipsek them all, including GeorgiaTech’s Heisman shift, Penn’s hiddenball trick, and New York University'sPrussian March.
The play, which it is said will beused only ’on the offense, resemblessomewhat a moving picture reversereconstruction of a dynamited rock.
Two groups are formed, the playerscrouching, facing each other in straightlines. Upon the calling of the propersignal each man starts wandering. ap-parently aimlessly, about the field. Al-though this appears to opposing play-ers and spectators to be highly fool-ish, every player knows just what heis doing and the reason why. The ob-ject is to become so hopelessly mixedup that the opposing players find itimpossible to figure out who is whereand who is who.
Of a sudden the mess takes form.every man jumps to the position heoccupied before the ball was snapped.Then the play as called by the quar-terback in the huddle is executed.Little believes no one ever will beable to decipher the play, because itcan be worked in so many hundreddifferent ways. No matter how oftenthe opposing team shifts its forma-tion it never can be sure it has doneit correctly, Little says.

day. with Quillen and Gregson, ends;Williams and Webb, tackles; Lavlneand Hicks, guards: and Parker, center.

umvtaslrv a'rVLtl.

324 Fayetteville St.

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

barter lllzoaze

The character of the suits and
. overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

CROSS & LINEHAN CO.
Leaders-Since 1889

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE TECHNICIAN

VARSITY COACHES OF THE 1929 STATE COLLEGE WOLFPACK

Dr. Ray Sermon

It is with regret we learn of thedeath of the mother of Johnny Cox.captain of the 1929 football team ofWake Forest.' t t 0
Captain Ray Farris or the CarolinaUniversity football team reported forpractice this week a little lighter—hehad his tonsils removed last week.O t 0
It looks like the Sophomores at Dukeare telling the Juniors and Seniorswhere to step off in football this sea-son. No less than ine of these second-year men are being seriously groomedfor the first team. With such reportsas this coming from the Blue Devilcamp it’s safe to say that Duke willhave a neat team. \t O t
With the coming of night footballgames the alumni have found some-thing else to kick about. They say thegames are so late that they are not inthe Sunday morning papers. As yet,State alumni have not had a kick.0 t C
When State meets Washington andLee this Friday they will be up againstthe Rockne system of football. TheGenerals have changed from the War-ner system to the Rockne system withthe coming of Coach Gene Oberst.Jimmy DeHart, Duke coach, estab-lished the Warner system there sixyears ago. O I O
Football claimed its first 1929 vic-tim at. Buffalo, N. Y., last week. whenJames Rusesch, 14, was fatally in.jured in a sand-lot game. His neck wasbroken. 3 O 0
Georgia will offer something newthis season in football. It was an-nounced that Vernon Smith. star end,would punt and pass. Maybe this isall right, but it looks like it will givethe plays of the Georgia team away.‘ OI 0
Georgia Tech won't be so strong inreserve material this year as in formercampaigns. t O l
George Dye went a long way fromhome with all of his weight to makethe center post of the football team ofSouthern California. He lives in Ala-hams, and weighs 234 pounds. Cali-fornia's forward wall will averageabove 200 pounds to the man.0 t 0
Weight may count sometimes, butthe l75-pound linemen at Kentuckyare giving the 200-pounders a real bat-tie for the seven forward positions.

WIlDCAlS ClASH Wllll
CliMSOflCHARLMlE-

Today Is Second Game of Season
for Monk Younger’s David-

son Outfit
With one victory already hangingion his belt by virtue of a 20-6 defeat?of Elon last Saturday, Coach MonkYounger sent his football squad through «a hard week's work this week for thegame with Clemson at Charlotte to-day. It is Younger's hope to chalk up;his second win of the season at the ex-pense of Clemson.During the week he has sent hishopefuls through a series of scrim-,

mages with the freshman team. He,gave practically every man a chance to,
show his football wares in an attempt;to discover some new star. Such doingsbrought forth some good football, somebad. and some in between the two.Younger will start the same line-upaagainst Clemson that he used againstElon, but will send in plenty of subs.The starting line-up will be Captain;Brock, left end; Baker. left tackle;Decamp, left guard; Mason, center;Mills, right guard; Baker, right tackle;Brown, right end; McCall, quarter-back; Parrish. left halfback; Brohard,‘right halfback. and Fraley, fullback. . .

i
I
l

o Bored S'AfluGflTSQa ' College

Carolina Installs
Amplifier

Football stock at Carolina hasgone one step ahead of other coi-leges and universities of North.- 1Carolina. When the game between 1Carolina and Wake Forest takes 1place this afternoon fans from the .center of Kenan Stadium to the veryfarthest corner will be able to knowwhat the game is about. who hastaken the ball. why penalties werecalled, and other whats of footballby the aid of an amplifier that hasbeen installed in the stadium. Anannouncer will be on hand to fol-low all the plays and relate them tothe fans.
W,V\AN ‘

EMOTHER or JOHNNY cox ?
DIES AT BATON ROUGE;

Word was received at Wake Forest1September 24th that thelmother of Johnny Cox. captain of the‘4 1929 football team of Wake Forest. hadl

14l
3m: oms roomu F

SEASONmm, on. 4

With Washington and Lee Here“
Game Will Be Played on

Riddick Field
Completing their fourth week of?

training yesterday and their last full?
week of work before their’ first game‘
of the season, the State College Wolf-1
pack will begin its fifth week's work
with intensive preparation for their
first game of the season. with Washing-
ton and Lee Friday, October 4th.

Practice this week has brought to'
light many weak points in the State
line and backfield, but these will be
ironed out before the first whistle Fri-
day; at least that's the object the
three varisity coaches seek to obtain
in the four days left for work.Rain bothered the squad very littlethis week, as scrimmage sessions wereheld every afternoon in a sea of mud.Only tw0 fair afternoons were hadduring the week. I

Probable Line-up
Frang Gorham. Raleigh boy, who hasbeen shifted from a guard berth to thecenter post in several of the scrim-mage sessions during the week, has,shown some real football ability.It is somewhat early to state theline-up for the Washington and Leegame, but from the showing of thefollowing men the probable line-up willread like this: Morgan and Jordan,ends; Vann and Gardner. tackles;Stout and Smathers, guards; Choplinor Gorham, center; Melton or John-son. quarterback; Jeffrey and Dellin-ger. halfbacks; and Gus Wright, full~back.

LET US BE FIRST
IN SERVING YOU
Do Not Fail To Visit Our

Remodeled Store
We HaveSandwiches Hot WeinersDrinks Fruits . CandiesCigarettes Il‘obaccosDaily Newspapersand Magazines

RESULTS OF GAMES
Most complete line of Pipes

at State College
“Little Doc” Morris

Open 7-12At. College Court Phone 9197

IV

“Saylt With Songs”

l

!
‘ITH i .

DAVEY LEE i

1

Al Jolson. America's foremostentertainer, here again in a pic-ture even greater than “TheJazz Singer" and “The SingingFool."
Hear AL JOLSON

Sing “LITTLE PAL" and
Six Other Hits
_0_

ALL NEXT WEEK

PALACE
THEATRE

lcollege last week when the condition.

dud—n—u—u—n—u—u—n—n—n—u_n— ‘ .
ilIl1

passed away at her home in Baton{Rouge, La. ,Captain Cox was called home from:
of his mother became serious and hewas with her when the end came. ,Word has not been received as yetwhether Captain Cox will return to re-,sume his studies and football duties orgnot. but he is not expected to be in the[game with Carolina today.
WOLFPACK BAND LEAVES

FOR STATE FAIR TRIP
“Daddy" Price and his famousWolfpack Band left Wednesday morn-ing for a 450-mile State Fair Boostertrip. State College has one of ~thebest bands in its history, and “Daddy"has outfitted it with the latest tunes.This itinerary will be extended

;Nl-I\,\' AL JOLSON SONGS DELIGHTDAVEY LEE IN SINGING HIT
Al Jolson has sung to many dis-tinguished and attentive audiences.but he has never had a more Worship-ful one than when he sang his new’song to Davey Lee during the filming‘of “Say It With Songs.‘
It comes to few children in history,to have the world's foremost andhighest-priced entertainer on hisjknees singing for their particularbenefit, but that is not what impressedDavey. To this unspoiled baby won-der, a year ago unknown and nowloved by millions, it was not an Jolson,the star, who was singing to him andthe microphone, but only his kind"Uncle Al."It is part of the appeal of thisfamous pair that Davey stands in noawe of Jolson. It would be difficultto get the natural reactions and thespontaneous affection between the twoif Davey realized just how fate hasfavored him. And there is anotherreason. Jolson, who discovered Davey.loves the boy as he might love a son,and there is real understanding be-tween them.“Say It With Songs" is the thihrd1 great Vitaphone special made for War-ner Brothers by Jolson. It comes tothe Palace Theatre for one week'srun. beginning September 30th. Thestory is by. Darryl Frances anuckand Harvey Gates. Joseph Jacksondid the scenario. Marion Nixon, Ken-rneth Thompson, Holmes Herbert, andFred Kohler are in the cast.Bacon directed. Lloyd

and the band will give a short con-through 33 towns in Eastern Carolina; cert in each.

A‘lIJInu. II. “I. on.
ALLIGATOR i. onesnappy outergar-rnent—and you canslosh around in it allday and never getwet. Turns rain.wind, dust.

Models forMen and Women3750:0325
THE ALLIGATOR CO.Shlanls

New! ALLIGATOR STEPPERS(Pet. App. For)Protect trouser legs—all colors to match all costs.
SZandS3.50apair

KEEP DRY FROM
Asktoseethem

HEAD TO FOOT

WELCOME, STATE STUDENTS !

“With You, Win or Lose” -

Masonic Temple Barber Shop
Largest, Best, and Most Sanitary

MISS DUNCAN, Manicurist
“Service and Courtesy a Habit"

Corner Fayetteville and Hargett StreetsPhone 9189

i-
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Cater to Coder
II'

Dependable

Reliable

Useful

Generous

Sincere
0

College Court

Pharmacy
CADER RHODES, Proprietor
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Intercollegiate Club Dance
.One of the best dances of the fallseason was given Wednesday night atthe Woman's Club by the Intercollegi-ate Club in honor of the State Collegestudents who are returning to Raleighafter the summer vacation. TheTerpsichorean Club assisted in wel-coming the guests. Music during theevening was furnished by Ted Wil-liamson and his orchestra of Oil City.Pa., who furnished the music for thedebutante ball last week.
The following members of the tra-ternitles of State College were invitedto sponsor the dance with their part-ners: Sigma Nu. George Fowler, andJohn Gammon; Kappa Sigma, MacHughes, Alva Wray, and Doc Patter-son; Kappa Alpha, Arthur Thomas.Bobby Grimes, and Tom Mott; SigmaPhi Epsilon, W. R. McRacken. N. J.Sherrill. and J. F. Freege, Jr.; Pi K.A.. Albe P. Baggett. Ed Rankin, andSam Quanta: Delta Sigma Phi. C. D.

THE TECHNICIAN

fewWon’t!it.
New Horn: or Rno Cum on Slain Pl, 2513 CLARK Avenue:

Tomey. J. A. Westbrook. and G. J.
Albright; Alpha Gamma Rho, E. H.
Roberts, G. F. Booker, and Louie Wat-
kins; Pi Kappa Phi, Bill Garibaldi.William Spence, and Jimmie Hal-stead; Sigma Pi. Richard Tucker.Boyd Mayfield, and J. M. Johnson. Jr.;Phi Kappa Tau, James Summey. DickGodfrey. and H. H. Miller: LambdaChi Alpha, A. B. Simms, H. B. Mer-riam, and Reese Shore; Theta KappaNu, W. E. Koonce, F. J. Hodges, andE. R. Tant; Alpha Lambda Tau, J. W.White, F. B. Singletary, and G. T.Stevens; Phi Pi Phi. J. W. Richard-son. H. J. Brown, and E. R. Poole:Tau Rho Alpha, Burgess Perry andFrank Jarmpn; Chi Alpha Sigma. J.A. Holjes, J. C. Edwards. and W. R.Dixon; three members of the PhiOmega, Sigma Tau Beta, Beta SigmaAlpha. and Sigma Psi fraternitieshave also been invited. During theentertainment two nonbreak danceswere held in their honor.

.5 son SALE
. Harley-Davidson

5 Motorcycle
6" was Model—Big 74 Twin

‘7 A BARGAIN
‘3,“ apply “LITTLE DOC" MORRIS

- _ YOUR

Every

Collegiate Need

From

FRESHMAN CAP to SENIOR GOWN

at the

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

Modern Fountain Service
From 7:30 A.M. to 10 RM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Chemistry Club

will meet Thursday at 6:30 p.m..
115 Winston Hall.

Infirmary Callers
Please try to make them be

tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 7
pm. Cooperation in this matterwill help the staff very much. Thestudents who are on duty after 7o’clock have to devote as much oftheir time as, possible to theirstudies. Of course emergenciescome up from time to time whichmust have immediate attention.No hospital can set certain hoursfor emergency calls. The bulk ofthe calls. however. that are madeat the infirmary after 7 o'clockcould just as easily be made dur-ing the day. We will certainlyappreciate your cooperation inthis matter.' s s a
Wataugan Contributors
Please come across with somematerial for the first lBSlIv. Thereshould be plenty of Freshmenhere who have had experience onpublications, so pocket that timid-ity and bring your stuir to theWataugan office on the first floorof the “Y." a a a

Chemical Engineers
Chemical Engineering Societywill hold its first meeting Tues-day, October 1, at 6:30, in Room115. Winston Hall. This will ’bean important meeting and allmembers and others interested arerequested to be present.

. O O
Pep Meeting

Tuesday night. October 1, at6:30. All frosh be present. Acheck-up will be made. Study theyells and words of the songs.
Blue Key Meeting

will be held Friday. October 4, inthe small dining-room of the Col-lege Cafeteria at 12:46 pm. Allmembers are urged to be present,as the program for the year is tobe outlined. Let's_ get startedright for a big year.

SchoolWork Flies

Through Cloudless Skies

., . . Vla Parker Pressureless Touch

Here’s a pen that makes school worktwice aseasy—enables youto do quicker, better workbecause it clears the track for thinkmg.
It writes without pressure from the fingers— you merely guide

it—the pen itself does all the writing for you. Noeffort. No strain.I
And none ofthe nagging interruptionscaused by ordinary pens.

Always a gliding, smooth response—always a steady ink flow
Parker Duofold offers you also Non-Breakable barrels of lus-

trous Permanite, in five jewel-like colors or Moderne Black and
Pearl —— 28% lighter than rubber—holding 24% more ink than
Try Parker Pressureless Touch at a nearby pen counter. See

for yourself why Parker Duoi‘old, by actual census count, led all
other makes in popularity at 55 colleges and 13 technical schools.

Pens, $5 to $10, according to size and finish. Pencils to match
THE PARKER PEN COMPANYJanesvilie. Wisconsinone» and Subsidiaries: New York, Chicago. Atlanta, Bullalo, Dallas,San Francisco: Toronto. Canada: London. England

24% Greater Ink Ca-!,_\ .
. ' paaty Than Average,

1‘; and Guaranteed For-
l everAgainstAIlDefects

’4 L 'To prove Parker Duo-i told is a pen of lifelongperfection. we ofler tomake good any defect. N0 fatigue.provided complete penis sent by the owner dl.rest to the factory with
15231."? pom“ no matter how fast you write.a rs .

average, size for size.

the pens, .$3 to $5.
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New Bern: J. L. Becton. Wilmlns- Clark, Charlotte: Arthur M. Iton; C. D. Welch, Cramerton. Gastonia; Maurice Hendrick, 0Experiment Station Committee: D. side; J. A. Long, Roxhoro.J. Lybrook, Advance, chairman; D.M. Buck, Bald Mountain; W. D. La-
smv mum m1

loll "fl!” mule
Roque, Kinston; J. S. Watkins, Vir- Make ’gilina; Harry V. Latham, Belhaven;Coach Dream Exams to Have 1.. J. 5...“... mm... w. A. a..- GALLOWAY’SHundred Men In Next lock, Red Springs.Few Days Textile Committee: S. B. Alexan- Your Headquarters

__ der, Charlotte, chairman: David N
ayaoanloos , , 6W .‘In ]:sponse to Coach Dmrlian'tsrcallll Studlo of Danculg Frlgldalre Fountam'last ondsy more than sx y es - Hilllmen reported for preliminary football Corner M we“ 8 PHONE 169PHONE 1668

Special Rates to College Men
Ballroom Dancing Tap Dancing

work. This number is somewhat lessthan last year. as there were morethan eight men reporting on the firstday. However, Coach Drennon is ex-pecting to have more reporting thisweek.

Across the Street fromPatterson Hall

Plenty Backfield MenThe Freshman mentor has plenty ofgood backfield material, but he issomewhat short on line prospects. Atpresent he has only two men out fortackle posts.The freshman mentor is being as-sisted this year by J. B. (Shorty)Lawrence, former State player.With sixty‘nlen out now, and theseason just a week old. the coachesare expecting nearly a hundred mento be out in a few more days.
AGROMECK STAFF NAMED

WELCOME”STATE !

WAKE DRUG co.

Is hand - in - hand with
with State College Men!

BY NEW EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
E. H. Roberts, editor-in-chief of the1930 Agromeck, has announced hisstaff, the following being selected tofill the important positions:Managing Editor—P. H. Burrus.Senior Editor—T. G. Smith.Junior Editor—John Gammon.Associate Editor—E. G. Couch.Organization Editor—L. W. Watkins.Fraternity Editor—Arthur Thomas.Military Editor—W. F. Ottinger.Sophomore Editor—Horace Carpen-ter.Local Advertising Manager—J. F.Jarman.Foreign Advertising Manager—D. M.Paul.Art Editor—B. M. Guy.Athletic Editor—Francis Johnson.Snap-shot Editor—W. W. Weltmer.

Riddick Field Undergoes
Renovation For Big Game
(Continued from page 1)week away, the student body is get-ting all cocked and primed for theopening contest. Pep meetings arebeing held each evening to teach the700. or more, new students the songsand yells.“Daddy" Price. director of the musi-cal organizations, expects to have hisaugmented band. with ‘its new uni-forms, out on the field tooting “StateCollege Keep Fighting Along” whenthe scrapping Pack trots onto the field.Tickets for the Washington and Leegame, and other home games on the,schedule, are now on sale at the officeof the department of athletics. with abrisk demand reported for the paste-boards for the season's opener. TheState-Washington and Lee game, itwill be recalled, was moved fromSaturday to Friday to avoid a conflictwith the dedication game of the DukeStadium on the Saturday date.

Governor Gardner To Be .Speaker on Anniversary Day
(Continued from page 1)1893, and special committees of theBoard of Trustees as guests.Attention of the Board of Trusteeswas called to Founders’ Day at itsannual meeting last June, and pro-vision was made to have all commit-tees of the board meet at the collegeon this date. In line with this action,Dr. Brooks has requested the follow-ing standing committees to be pres-ent and take part in the joint exer-cises, and later to consider any busi-ness which may arise:Executive Committee: ClarencePoe, Raleigh, chairman; 0. M. Gard-ner, Raleigh; Pascal S. Boyd,Mooresville; Charles W. Gold.Greensboro; B. F. Shelton. Speed:Mark Squires, Lenoir; Irvin B. Tuck-er, Whiteville.Building Committee: Robert N.Page, Aberdeen, chairman: Leslie N.Boney, Wilmington; L. G. Berry.Charlotte; J. M. Gamewell, Lexing-ton; R. H. Merritt. Raleigh.Agriculture Committee: S. A. Alex-ander, Monroe, chairman; C. F.Oates, Mebane; Buxton White, Eliza-beth City; Frank Dunlap, Wades-boro; J. W. Carroll. Wallace; D. W.Bagley, Moyock; R. L. Bernhardt.Salisbury.Engineering Committee: H. P.Grier, Jr.. Statesvllle, chairman;John W. Clark, Frankllnville; F. H.Coiley, Lenoir; J. H. Saunders, Kins-ton; W. D. Faucette. Halifax; Wil-liam H. Woolard, Greenville.Athletics Committee: T. L. Bland.Raleigh, chairman; J. E. Ramsey.Salisbury: C. L. Lyerly, Hickory;D. W. Seifert, Weldon; R. R. Eagle,

Slicker lilainting

‘ Cartooning

T. S. Ferree,Jr.
Room 208 1911 Dorm

COME TO SEE US OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Boys, Save on Your

‘ School Needs ‘

We have a large stock of Loose Leaf
Books, Diaries, Drawing Supplies, Note l
Books, Book Cases, and many other of l j

l
your needs at prices that will

save you money.

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

Alfied Williams & Co. eat
119 Fayetteville Street

Hudson-Belk co

trayl

l1.

RALEIGH’S
LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE .

Collegiate w

Apparel

Two-Pants Suits........$14.95, $19.75, $24,
Felt Hats......-_ ...... ‘.-_$1.98, $2.98, $3.50, $4.9 .
English Broadcloth Shirts—

98c, $1.48 ($1.75, 3- for $5 '
Sweaters............................$2.98, $3.95, $4.9
Pajamas................................98c, $1.48, $1.95,
Neckties......................................48c, 75c, 98c ‘
SOX ......................................................25c, 4 ~ ;'
Athletic Trunks ................................ ........38
Athletic Shirts ..........................................48c


